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It Makes Restful Sleep.
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We hip the sole nf-nf- In tho United
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Genuine Diamond! ever discovered. For the ofpurpose nf Introducing" them quickly to the
Dunuc we win mrwaru eiuma
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RING. PIN, STUD EARRINGS
(Bcrewa or Drops), at

CUR lOAKANTEl
n'hti i nrA

i H H 6j H iru iranteed to re--

1 M 9 Pi Q tain tlielr lustre
"'1 rurevrr; the mount- -

limn are lieavr
rolled pliite, and

IEACH lire warranted for
llvo years.

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do nut cliound Oenulne BarriOl
with Rhinestones, White

T' i;ia, or othni imitation Ktoiu", reKardlessof
riutt the imine may tie. Qenulue Barrios
diamonds have no artificial backlna, are
e.junl t n il rtlamonda a- to lool i n l wear,

J . il e a jT'ii-m-
. Thli" offer will last only a

h lonRer, und U nuojcct to With-flitt-

;il without QOtlca,

WAIL ORDERS.
a Beautiful, Brilliant, Oenulne Harriot

Diamond. nvunU'd in n heavy ritu. pin or
ijud, Will lie gent to any address on receipt
ilt One ":;.ir. in ordering, kivo full diruo-tiom- i

i uite whether suwli, medium or
lai Ko m no w deatred,trnn .1 R N;Ytitn, the rruna Donna
of the Walter Damrosch opera Co., writes:

" llarrliw Diamonds are lustrous and full of
fire 11 am tniiKiilfieent HiiltKlUutoM for

laubii- - : am ndi fur matte pnrposes,"
CAMlLLdi bEYUABD

Money pomptl) rernndrd if itoMi t

us represented.

IPf Beware of Imitators j&
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The Pomona M'f 'g Co., him
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itch description of any invention will outteceive our opinlou tree concerningfirumptlv of mime. " How to Obtain a

TateM" sent upon request. Patents secured
, through us advertised for sale at our expense.
1 Patents taken out through us receive sjwcial
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MALCOM KIRK. II
X IIA Tale of Moral Heroism J In Overcoming the World, f

BY CHARLES M. SHELDON,
Author of "In His Steps," ''Crucifixion of Philip Strong," "Robert p

Hardy's So vn Day." -

OOFTKJUBt, 1900, DT TUB
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CHAPTBB IX.
KI71K THKVEMTS A I.Y.NCHIXO.

A afalcom Kirk uiitl Coxver run on
directly in t ho face of Unit wild line of
fire mid smoke there was only one su-

preme thought in t lie mind of Malcom,
He hiiw tlie boy'l mother, ami while he
ran he bean her voice as nlie had up- -

pealed to Dim in his study.
Instinctively the two men bore off

from the road over which the horses
hail entered the town toward ii swale
where the tfniMs and rosin weeds grew
deep, and It was hut n few feet from
the beaten track of the prairie road
that they saw the body of PhUlp Itar-to-

lying face downward, tho hands
clinched and holding tightly .1 broken
piece of the lines of the harness.

No time then to stop and ask wheth-
er he Were living, hut up with him be-

tween tin in and back to the town with
tho power of their pulsing mau-noo-

Carver was entirely sober now. He
was naturally a man of great muscular
endurance. Malcom had kept on his
physical training In his work with the
young men In the church.

Not ft word was said. They realized
that the time was short, and they ran
with their unconscious, heavy burden
between them.

Meanwhile men, women and children
bad organised lu n desperate effort to
save the town. There was one fact In
their favor. It had been the custom

those living on the edge of the town
picket their animals out on the prai-

rie near by. Tho grass wna cropped
short on this nrcotint. Under any or-

dinary circumstances this fact would
have insured safety from any usual
lire. Hut the whole prairie wns aflame,
everything was as dry us two months

drought and hot winds could make
and water for a long Mine had been

very scarce In welhj and cisterns. Hack
all that advancing line of lire was a

prairie gale that shot the flames
straight forward, and old settlers, some

whom had seen tho grent Ilres In Da-

kota In the early sixties, looked at the
sight now before them with gruvo
faces.

Dorothy enme to the door of the par-
sonage, stood thero a moment and then

with other women, her neighbors,
down to tho main street.

Bucket lines wero being formed from
tho wells ami elBterns that were

available. .e Instantly joined with
others lu handing the water. A

largo company of men arnied with wet
cloths to whip out the lire began to
form as far from tho houses as they
dared. It was too late now to plow

breaks and too windy to make a
back lire. Tho only hope that any one

was that the shortness of the grass
near the town would check the fury of

advancing whirlwind of flame,
"Have you seen Mr. KlrkV" Dorothy

nsked as she lirst Joined the others.
And they told her. Her face blanched

her lips breathed a prayer as she
worked on silently. She knew that be
whom she never loved us she loved

lv

They ran with ihcir unconscious burden
between them,

at that moment was In tho line of
duty, nnd she would not have called

back from It. Rut her heart cried
for help, and she agonized for him

whom her soul dearly loved.
Down came the great wall of Are nnd

smoke. The hot air scorched the faces
the fire lighters. Dim figures out on
advance line were seen desperately

struggling with tho element. The town
enveloped In smoke nnd burned

ashes of prairie gruss that sifted
over the workers until the faces and
hands of all were black and grimy.
Scores of men rushed upon the fire line

It came on, checked some by the
short grass, nnd stamped out the
name with their feet, with rags, with

brooms, with pieces of carpeting
bedding torn from their own

bouses. The outstanding line of flgbt-- l
was forced back, burned and ex- -'

hausted, but the fire had been checked,
as It broke out in new places fresh

groups threw themselves upon It aud
fougb fyr ihelf,of the town.,,

M9wfy r'WIU" "Oi reijieuiuer opw
came to be with tho fighters on the

pruirie iiisienu ui uuo me vrmui tor
tiers, but It was undoubtedly her anx

ahvamb OO.

umnnn iiinUiiiihiiiiimiiiiiinimiiiir;

iety for MalcrmTs safety that urged
her out toward the lire. Her dress had
caught on fire aud been put out several
times. Some one had thrown water

over her, but she hnd hardly known It.
She worked with all the others lu a

frenzy. Suddenly she wns con-

scious uf a tall, awkward figure near
her, looming up through the smoke,
thrashing at the fire with powerful en-

ergy, a very incarnation of resistance
and stubborn refusal to surremler.

"Malcom!" she cried, nnd, faint as
she was, she felt new life at the sight

f him.
"Dorothy! Thank God, we got back

with blm Just in time!"
There was no time to say more. The

danger was still great Near together
now, husband and wife fought on. The
t'ilizens of Conrad afterward bore wit-
ness to the way in which they fought

"Ray, did you see Mr. Kirk?" A
group of men at the postofnee, several
days after the great lire, were talking
It over.

"These New Kngland folks bent ev-

ery other kind when It comes to never
giving up."

"Ves, or lighting tho devil. Our min-
ister beats all the rest at that," said
Carver, who spoke of Kirk as "our
minister," SlthoUgb he had never been
a member of uny church and rarely
went to hesr even Malcom preach. Bui
It was a tribute to the hold Malcom
bad secured on such men that they
appropriated him somehow to them
selves or to the best that was strug
gling in them.

It was nearly the middle of the after
noon of that eventful day that the peo-

ple of Cournd, exhausted, burned,
blackened, saw the great dancer pass
around them and the galloping whirl
wind thundered off beyond the town,
leaving a mighty and desolate expanse
of black and smoldering prairie be-

hind it
Then It was that the severest trial

of till came to Malcom and Dorothy.
They bad gone Into the bouse of one

of their parishioners, where the body
of l'hllip Barton had been cnrrled. He
was living, but had received some In-

juries from falling out of the wagon
probably when the team ran away.

They had come out of the house and
were ou their way home when some
one lu tho street suddenly clutched
Malco'n'e arm and, pointing through
the smoke, cried out:

"Look there! The church Is on fire!"
The church nnd parsonage stood nt

the opposite end of the town from the
prairie fire, and the danger had been
the lenst lu that quarter. That part
of the town had been entirely deserted
while the fight had been going on at
the other end.

"If the church goes, the pnrsonnge
will go, too," thought Malcom, as be
am I Dorothy ran through the street

When they reached the parsonage,
the roof bad nlreody caught from a
flying timber blown off the church
tower. Tho water of tha town was ex-

hausted. The well In the parsonage
yard was already nearly empty. Mal-
com rushed Into the bouse and by des-

perate work, helped by several other
men, succeeded in carrying out some
furniture and a few of his books.

Due of the boxes In Dorothy's room
was blazing as he carried It out nnd
threw It over, and a pile of papers In a
portfolio was scattered. DorOthy,OI she
worked helping to carry some pieces
of furniture to a place of safety, felt
something blow against her face, and,
putting up her bund, she caught a
piece of paper.

Even In the excitement sho saw
what it was. It wus the sketch that
Francis Itnlelgh had drawn ou board
the Cephalonia three years before, the
sketch of Malcom holding tho baby.
Dorothy sobbed as she saw what It
was. Her own baby! And now their
home and nearly all the things they
counted dear!

It was over soon, and In a little'
while the church and parsonage, the
work of many a weary struggle for
their little company of dlselplea, were
dreary heaps of ruin. A hard tight on
the part of the wornout citizens hnd
kept the other bouses from being burn-
ed. The church and parsonage had
stood In a large lot by themselves.

"After all," said Malcom when It was
all over, as he sat down by Dorothy
on a trunk while a little group of
neighbors stood by discussing the inci-

dents of the fire, "after all, dear, we
have a good deal to be thankful for."

"Yes," said Dorothy, with a smile.
It was a little hard for her aa she sat
there to imagine that Dorothy Gilbert
Who once back In the old New Eng-

land home had been noted for the ele-

gance and refinement of all her ways
and surroundings. Nothing but the
great love she bore the man who had
asked her to share his life now made
her Insensible to that former life be-

fore she was married. .iil'i
Ma!, in Kirk sat there gazing at .the.

ruins of his home nnd bis church, and
deep down In bis heart therei;wna. a
mighty conflict going on. lie-ha- lost
his books, nearly nil that were ofl irnlue,
and the other losses weje-gteak- - HP
was blackened aud burned, his clothes
hung in ragged rents about him, his
grout fists. were bledVrig,'lanU here' btV

side llltil was the wonjaWwnd'bnil left
al for-whd- To, share -- stieh rrlVA- -

llAna (Iniiffarfi' locdnol
For a moment be hardly heara what

some of his parishioners were saying.

They had been talking excitedly to-

gether.
"Mr. Kirk, we are of the opinion that

this fire wns Incendiary."
"now Is that?" asked Malcom, rout-

ing up a little.
"The first seen of It was In the tow-

er. Now, the firo from the prairie
could not possibly have caught up
there. Some one must have set It"

Then different ones began to whisper
their suspicious.

The next day, while Malcom nnd
Dorothy were staying with one of the
church members who took them Into
his home, the rumor grew that the Ore
was the work of the whisky men.

Down on the street excited groups of
men gathered that evening, discussing
the matter. Every one knew that Mal-
com Kirk had fought the saloons from

the first day of his entrance Into Con-

rad. He was feared and hated by
them more than any one else. He had
succeeded to a large degree In getting
tho other churches to uct together In
the agitntlon now going on all over the
state. He was already noted for his
leadership throughout the county und
had written and spoken on every possi-
ble occasion fur the proposed prohibi-
tory amendment.

So there was reason In ihe suspicion
held by the citizens. As the evening
wore on proof of a certain saloon man's
guilt seemed almost sure. Two or
three persons had seen him coming out
of the parsonage yard that afternoon
of the lire. A child had seen the same
man on the steps of the church a few
minutes after Dorothy had left the par-
sonage.

It was now 10 o'clock. The crowd nt
the corner by the poatofflco grew every
minute larger and more threatening.
Croups of men stood surrounding some
speaker who urged lynching as the
only satisfactory punishment for such
a crime. The citizens were exuspernt-e- d

and nervous from the great strain
of the last two days.

Malcom Kirk came down town latfl
that night to get the mail from the
east bound express and walked luto the
mob Just as cries of "Lynch the fire-
bug!" rose from many voices. As soon
as the crowd saw blm It surrounded
him excitedly.

"Mr. Kirk, we've proof that 'Hlg
Jake' set fire to your churcli."

Malcom looked over the crowd a
moment In silence. He bad not been
thinking so much about the loss of his
church and parsonage SS be came down
town as about Dorothy and his future
prospects. But the sight and sound of
that mob of citizens brought his mind
back to the situation not only In the
town of Conrad, but throughout the en-

tire state. For the time, therefore, he
let his own personal plans go as he
faced the fact of a grave crisis In the
temperance movement

lie hnd more than one Sunday even-
ing held outdoor services nt the very
corner whore the crowd now gathered.

Don hnd often helped him at
such i eea by playing aud singing.
Every i. .n In Conrad was familiar
with the tall, homely, awkward figure
that uow towered over aluiost every
head, nnd every man In Conrad re-

spected him.
There was nn empty dry goods box

near one of the stores, and Malcom
Kirk asked some of the men to drag It

out to Uie corner of the sidewalk. The
minute he had mounted It the crowd
became silent

It Is a rare gift to be able to Speak to
a great crowd of men out of doors and
hold them. Kirk possessed that gift.
His voice was u splendid instrument,
nnd he knew how to use it It is suld
of Gladstone that In tbs days of bis
greatest power ns a speaker people
would linger lu the corridors of the
house of commons when be was talk-

ing simply to enjoy the sound of the
tone of tils voice, although they could
not distinguish a word that was sold.
Something of this same quality made
Kirk's voice a fascination for an audi-

ence. Whatever It was it could truly
be called a great gift of Cod.

Aud be used It now In a godlike man-

ner. He began by calling attention to
the fact that the people of the stnto
were trying to abolish the saloon by
legislative amendment to the constitu-
tion. At such a time as that, for tho
temperance people to act in a lawless
manner toward even tho enemies of
the home nnd the church would bo nn
net of folly ho great that It might en-

danger tho entire movement for prohi
bition

"I nin perhaps," continued Malcom,

the most interested iierson In tills
whole matter. It Is my church thtit
lias been burned and my home that has
been destroyed. And yet I say to you
men that If you nttmit to uso violence
townrd 'Hljf Jake' or any other) saloon
keeper on tho ground of this clrcuui-- ,

stantlal evidence and take tbe Uiy Into
your own hands I will defend him
from such violence at the 'tfsit'of tny
own life. Let us act like meh' Ih this
matter like men who see further than
personal vengeance nnd are- determine
ed that our tight shall he. directed not
against the saloon keeper so much as
against the business be represents.
Tbat Is what we" want ttf'B'ght fb1 1" In

behalf of all our homes and churches
and our ststedUid ooiuatxy." wotljj vil n

Be got down .oil the: box. after be hod
spoken and. appealed iu a quiet but
powerful mi). ami- - to some, of tbe more
Influential men In, ihe crowd not to
let the men act'Iawlcssly'. Ills speech
and appeal had the If effect, A small
group of miW'oii ttfe jbg'ot the crowd
gathered farther up1 Wt street, and aft-
er Klrku bad! gonehhmoi they marched
Up to "Dig, JaWs"; soloQU, only tpjldndi
It closed and tbe proprietor fled.

jbIbX Tid io.l Inn. jindl
TO BE CONTINUE!! NEXT WEEK.
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Can't De Curtailed.
Vhlle a flog with a tea-kett- tied to Mb

tall
Ts a sad sight, you'll agree.

It's an evil that everywhere must prevail.
For it's bound to a cur, you see.
L. a. w. Bulletin,

a po vnt' it pt fk.

Maud (pettishly) Oh, how t do wish
I were a man I I'd love nothing better
than to be a soldier nnd t I for mv
country.

Ethel No doubt you'd males a good
one. You're well used to powder, y on
know. Black and White.

A Good Ran.
"I'm going to change mv hi

name and call bini Love Letter."
"Love I tter? Why?"
"He's M1 s,t the post so ofl ' ." N.

Y. World.

a Always,
On the wings of the llc.htulng

The Truth may By,
But li never will quits

Catch up with the Lie,
Chicago Tribune,
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CENTS ! I

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

SOAP
educed from Ten Cents

Y.ur cii.dce of HIT twenty-fiv- e oe n 9
i books seat free, for each three wrappers t

nd Scents for postage. f
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LEGAL ADVERTISING.

AMENDMENT T i TM CONSTITUTION
TO TUB OlTtZBNS OF

Tills COMMONWEALTH FOB THEIR AP-
PROVAL! OK REJECTION BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMltl.V OK THE ('U.M.MON-WEALT-

OK PENNSYLVANIA
BY OHPKK OK THE BKC'KKTAHY

OK THE COMMON WEALTH IN PURSU-
ANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OF THK

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing nit amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth,
section l. He it resolved by Ihe Senate and

Bouse of Representatives of the Common- -

wealth in (tcncral Assembly met. that the fol-
lowing is (ironicil as amendments to the Con.
stltutlnu of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, !n accordance with th provlslona of the
eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment one to Article Eight, Section One.

Add at tho end of Ihe first paragraph of said
BBcllon, aft' r the words "shall he entitled to
vote at all elections," the words, "subject howti
everlo such laws requiring and regulating t lie
resignation of elector-- , as ihe General Assembly
mav enact," so that the Bald section shall read
as follows.

Section I. Qliallflostton of Electors, Every
male citizen twenty-on- years of age, possuMS,
ing Hie following quallneationB. slHtfl he'ieit-HlTe-

to vote at ail elections, subject, luwaygfl
to such laws requiring and regulating tne rap
istrution of SMQtorfl as tin Ci in ral Asnmij,
may enact-

!l nil
He shall have been a citicn of inatJjnlted

Slates at least one month. V

He shall have r. Bided in tliyrifb.' one year
(or if, having previ tusly been a quaunod elec-
tor or native bom itl.en f tin Male, In. i'i ill
have removed therefrom and returned, within
six months Immediate!) ,iniii. tint dew
lion.) ,, .i i..i u l-

He shall have resided In 'the election district
where be shall otter epic atl "tSSl
months immediately prccedingthc election. .

if twenty-tw- years ol ' asd ii.w anl lie
shall have paid within two yenrs a State or
county lax, which shalT lilvo heeti assessed at
least two jm'.I it one month
before Ihe election.
Amendment Eleven Efght, Bwtlou

ill Srivsit," I .In.', lofliij'
Strike out (i ion,sah section tlie.wqrds "but

no elcetir shall l.e deprived at the privilege
of voting Uy ruison of Iris name not
gunered '..t add to said section the following

Is, hot laws ingnl.itlmr anil requiring Hie
registration of eleel,.rs iiun te 'Miftite.Uvapply

j to citn s only. pttmaevBUSBsuen isws may bs
I unilhtfil for v'tK'S of the BSnB elosrt." so'tlut

the said section shall i t ail as foilotl'S :

J Uniformity of Election liws! All

,
1

T.?:" "V,1?'.V.' 'S ,;Vi'.V?.,yr ?&L!fi,S2
in if. ii iii ' ' .i : ol Hie i tato. hut laws rtwiila- -

tiiigand reuufflng tlx- iwglslratlon ofelsetDri
n.iy IseeiHiHed toafVply i. Pities only, provided
that such laws he uniform furcitiepvjf tin- .ail.'
Class.

A of'thn J6lnt Hcsdlnlionr
W iRI,KST.

Fet retary o. tofl t omniOiiweBllh.

A MEMiMKNT TO' 'THK OWTITirritiN" PHoPOSET) Tp THK ('(TI.ENM Or THIS
lOMMONWBAl.TH Foil THEIR AlVROVAl.
OR iaVKCTB.N. pa THE lUEB ERAJ.

OV Til K COM MtVN WEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PURI.IsllEHBY ORDER OF
THE BECBETABi OF THECOMMONWELTH.

.ll"IJltMinrt:i., UJT A HI II ,1.1. .Will Uf I III.
CbMSTlTUTION. ,, ,, .,,..,

A jyiNT.KKSOI.CTIOJI
iVop'osiAg :.a .tiii.ndmeiit to the Conatiriiltbn

nt theCommonwSaMsf.ff;,, i,lm
' Section 1. He il resolved hv Ihe Senate and
House oS knpnlseutailvea'of rlieKVuiimiwiwiinaii
of a .In (ieuurU AQsinbly (net,
rtan ine Adlrnrinelspropnsislaiiaft aaiendmcni
tiltl. a..istmilqil ifl f li ,VoiiimonWAUh All

I'eniisylvnnia In accordance with tfie provisions
of tkeitlghlel-nt- .AlUele Bbetcol. Sill i

Amesdraeptin., s)ldiniH .D .

Strike out section tour of article, eight, and
laser! lu fcdiK--e thcreofi as followai t. -- i.l It.

iffrTtlpMBY Alio! nBjby tbc Hllt-Jis- , shall
be by Daultn of by sue oilier method as mav
t ! onHiri I d by la w : froviileil, Tlst eakreBy

TAIruecopy of the Joint Resolution,'' ''
vYuniuutinau,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
rOjiM .be fl .1.

. DMIPrfeWAfklJ1K3li.,,'!it-- '
i, 'ters of AdmiujU'at)ioO:in,;therSe
IS or Tlieodoru Krdlcy, lale of Franklin twp.

SW :' flt.. eM,''kWvrI oedftttiisb:

U1VI1 I A VuniVV A HmlnlufMitsl .a Clrt I '"'Chi, I ,

'M. I. POTTER, Att'y. PuXOIUsWPS
! llDjuii, i.., a:-,- .

1, uii.

it Saved
My slie.

Extreme cases of di.
is test tne rca vl

of a medicine. Many "tonic" .j
"stimulant" preparations, which ha,
no real medicinal value, seem to br
up the users when they are feelis.
"piayea out." Any stimulant will
tins wuetner oougnt at tne liquor sturt
or drug store. Tut true test of a men
icine is when life itself is staked on fa
remedial power, lu Hundreds or such
cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Db.
covery has been the means of saving life

when even the '' family doctor " ' j
m : .. i

I uiunuunttu Ruican ucaui.
. . . f . ,

and my family doclur said I would not i !,

ing thru in iwomri. mil. iiunii ioa. i am itin I

uvins, wTiicw wit. WWfJTfi W " runii.w, ol ur
ID. AUfWI V.. VS." "OT 'I'lete.'. V

Medical LMacoTtry la wlwisAveo) ray lib, m
UOii iiuiim. au umn iut. i cuuiu uui ,ir n; ,
left side without u great deal of puiu. i V.M

nearly past work when I enmmenaed your tnrd
2

Idas, but I can do about a much work nou
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